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1852-3.] B I L L [No. 278.

An Act to incorporate the Ontario and Huron Railway
Company.

W HEREAS it is highly desirable that a· Railway should be made Preanble.
from Port Sarnia to intersect the Great Western Railroad at or

near the Town of London, and the persons hereinafter mentioned have
petitioned to be incorporated for that purpose ; Be it therefore enacted,

5 &c.,

That

togei her with such other person or persons as shall under the pro- Certain per-
visions of this Act become subscribers to or proprietors of any share or sOns incorpo-
shares in the Railway hereby authorised to be made, and their several rated.

10 and respective heirs, executors, administrators, curators or assigns,
being proprietors of any share or shares in the said Railway, shall be
and are hereby united into a Company for constructing, maintaining
and working the said Railway, according to the rules orders and direc-
tions of this Act, and shall for that purpose be one body corporate and

15 politic by the name and style of " The Ontario and Huron Railway Com- Corporate
pany ;" and the said Company shall be, and are hereby authorised and name and
empowered from and after the passing of this Act, by themselves, their general pow-
deputies, agents, officers, workmen and servants, to make and complete ers.
a Railway, to be called " The Ontario and Huron Railway," from the Line of Rail.

20 foot of Lake Huron at or near Port Sarnia to intersect the Great Western waydescribel
Railroad at or near the Town of London, at such point, as shall be
found most convenient and advantageous for the intersection thereof, the
said line being first approved by the Governor in Council.

II. And be it enacted, That the Guage of the said Railway shall be Guage.
25 five feet six inches.

III. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Company Company to
to raise and contribnte among themselves, in such proportions as to them raMse the re-
shall seem meet and convenient, a competent sum of money for rnaking q e cap.
and completing the said Railway and all such other works, matters and

80 conveniences as may be found necessary for making, effecting, preser-
ving, improving, completing, maintaining and using the said Railway
and other works ; Provided always, that the parties herein before named, Books of sub-
or a majority of them, shall cause books of subscription to be opened in seription to be
the City of Hamilton and Town of London, and Village of Port Sarnia Opened-

85 and elsewhere as they may from time to time appoint, until the first meet.
ing of Shareholders hereinafter provided for, for receiving the signatures

A0



of persons willing to become subscribers to the said undertaking, and for
'this purpose they shall give public notice in the Canada Gazette and
such other newspapers as they or a majority of them think proper, of the
lime and place at which such books will be opened and ready for receiv-
ing signatures as aforesaid, and of the persons by them authorized to 5

Rights of sub- receive such subscriptions; and every person who shall write his or her
scribere. signature in such book as a subscriber to the said undertaking shall

thereby become a member of the said Company and shall have the same
rights and privileges as such, as are hereby conferred in the several per-
sons who are herein mentioned by name as members of the said Com- 10
pany.

Amount of IV. And be it enacted, That the sum to be raised or subscribed shall
apitl; and constitute the Capital Stock of the said Company, and shall not exceedapplication
thercof. in the whole the sum of ; and the money to be raised

aud subscribed is hereby directed and appointed to be laid out and 15
applied in the first place, for paying and discharging all fees and dis-
bursements for obtaining and passing this Act and for making the plans,
surveys and estimates incident thereto, and all the rest, residue and
remainder of sucli money, for and towards making, completing and
maintaining the said Railway and other the purposes of this Act, and 20
no other use intent or purposes whatever.

Shares to be V. And be il enacted, That the said Capital Stock of the said Com-
£25 each. pany shall be divided into shares of twenty-five pounds currency each,

and each holder of or subscriber for any share or shares shall have a part
of all the profits of the said undertaking proportionate to the number of 25
shares he shall hold or have subscribed for, and shall pay a part of the
expenses incurred in carrying this Act into effect, proportionate to the
number of shares.he shall hold or have subscribed for.

First meeting VI. And be i enacted, That the first general meeting of the sub-
of sharehold- scribeis to the said undertaking shall be held at the City of Hamilton, 30
Firat Direc- whenever shares in the Capital Stock of the said Com-
tors. pany shall have been bonafide subscribed for, and paid thereon

as hereinafter provided, and at such meeting nine persons, being·each a
subscriber for at least ten shares, who shall have paid per centum
thereon, shall be chosen Directors of the said Company, to hold their 35

Notice. office until the first annual meeting of the shareholders ; and due notice
shall be given of the time and place of such first meeting, by the persons
hereinbefore appointed, in the manner provided for with regard to the
notice to be given by them touching the books of subseription.

Annual Gene- VII. And be it enacted, That the annual meetings of the Share- 40raiMeetings- holders of the Company shaill be held at the place and on the day in
each year to be fixed by the By-laws of the said Company, by wnich
also the mode of calling special meetings of the Shareholders shall be
fixek1,ind all other matters and things relative to the rnanner of conduct-
ing and managing the business and affairs cf the said Company, for,45

Priso. which no special provisibn'is made by this Act ; but no ·such iBy-law.
shall be inconsistent-with the Iprovisions of this 'Act or wits those of the
Acts relative to the GreatWestern Railroad Company,'which are herein-
áfter-extended to the 'Cof paiy'hrebyincotporited,or'with the laws of
this Prôvince. 0



VIII. And be it enacted, That all the provisions of the Act of the Par- Certain provi-
liament of Upper Canada, passed in the fourth year of the Reign of Hi$ sions 0,th®
late Majesty King William the Fourth, and intituled, " An Act to incor- o theGrent
c porate the London and Gore Railroad Company," and the Acts of the Western Rail-

5 Parliament of this Province reviving, extending, or amending the saine, road Com-

or relating to the Company thereby incorporated and now called " The an e
" Great Western Railroad Company," which shall be in force at the time Act.
of the passing of this Act, and shall not be inconsistent with this Act,
or provide for matters provided for by this Act, shall be and are hereby

10 incorporated with this Act, and shall extend and apply to the Company
hereby constituted, and the Railway which they are empowered to make
as fully and effectually as if the said provisions were herein repeated
and re-enacted with respect to the said Company and to the said Railway;
and all the provisions of the said Act which are so incorporated with

15 this Act, shall be intended and included by the expression " this Act"
whenever it is used herein.

IX. And be it enacted, That the said Company shall have the power and Borrowing
authority to borrow money, from time to time, for making, completing noney and
maintaining and working the said Railway as they may think advisable, g

20 and to pledge the lands, tolls, revenues and other property of the Com-
pany for the due payment thereof.

X. And be it enacted, That for and notwithstanding any Acts of the Company may
Parliament of this Province, or of the late Province of Upper Canada, tend® àkeu
incorporating the said Great Western Railroad Company, or amending

25 the saie, and herein before mentioned and referred to in case .any
dispute or disagreement shall arise between the said Company and
the owner or occupier of any.lands orgrounds, or privileges appertaining
thereto, which may be required or shall be taken for the uses or con-
veniences of the said Railway, as to the value of the land or ground

30 so taken and the privileges appertaining and damages done thereto, it
shall and may be lawful, and the said Company are hereby empowered
to tender 10 such owner or occupier of such lands or grounds and pri-
vileges aforesaid, such sum or sums of money as compensation therefor,
as the said Company may consider reasonable and just; and in case an Effeet of such

85 arbitration or suit be had thereon by reason of such owner or occupier tender if there
tendred and o gratersumbe an arbitra-not accepting such sum or compensation so tendered.and no greater sumorn

be awarded or allowed to such owner or occupier by the Arbitrators afterward.
appointed to settle, or the Juxy-empanelled to try the sametban the.amount
of compensation so tendered, then the -said owners or occupier of such

40 lands, grounds or privileges shall pay and discharge all costsand charges
attending such arbitration or suit,,and if any greater sum be awarded or
allowed by such Arbitrators or. Jury than the amount so tendered, then
the Company shall pay all costs and charges attending-such arbitration
or suit, and alsosuch additional sum:that may be so awareded or allowed

45 by such Arbitrators or Jury forthe,land, or ground damrages, or privileges
so taken by said Company.

XI. And be it enacted, That the saidCompany shall, as soon as may After tender
be, after making such-tender, (if the same be not accepted;) payatheandpayment

into Courtanount or sum so tendered tinto the.office of either, of, the .QPeiero.Coomprmy
50 Courts of Common Law in Upper -Oanada ;for the ause <of dbei.take posses.

owner, or occupier .of -such :land or «such paxrty as ray beenti ion.
tled by law to receive the same, and immediately on such payment being



made, and the sum so tendered deposited with the officer of such Court, it
shall and may be lawful for the said Company, and they are hereby author-
ized and empowered forthwith to take possession of the land or ground in
question and to hold the same for the uses for which they may require the
same ; and if any resistance or forcible opposition shall be made by any 5
person, to their so doing, it shall and may be lawful for the Judge of any of
Her Majesty's Connty Courts in Upper Canada, on proof to his satisfaction
of such tender being made and compensation money deposited as afore-
said, and that imediate possession of the land is required by the said
Company, to issue his warrant to the Sheriff of the County or United 10
Counties in which the land may lie, or to a Bailiff as he may deem rhost
suitable, to put the said Company in possession and to put down sucl
resistance or opposition.

Claims on the XII. And be it enacted, That whenever any sum or sums of money
land convert- shall be awarded or agreed to be paid by the said Company for any land 15
on the om- taken by them which mighit be taken without the consent of the proprietor
pensation for the uses of their Railway, the sum so a warded or agreed upon shall be
awarded for the compensation tobe paid bythem for thesaid land and shall stand in the

stead of such land, and anv claim to, or incumbrance upon the said
land, or any portion thereof, shall as against the Company be converted 20
into a claim to the compensation, or to a like proportion thereof, and they
shall be responsible accordingly whenever they shall have paid such
compensation, or any part thereof, to a party not entitled to receive the

Proviso: if same, saving always their recourse against such party; Provided that if
the Company the Company shall have rcason to fear any claims or incumbrances, or 25
fear ileuI- if any party to whorn the compensation or annual rent or any part thereofbrances. shall be payable, shall refuse to execute the proper conveyance and

warranty or, if the party entitled to claim the same cannot be found orbe
unknown to the Company, or if for any other reason the Company shall
deen it advisable, it shall be lavful for them to pay such compen- 30
sation into the office of either of the Superior Courts of Common
Law for Upper Canada with the interest thereon for six months and
to deliver to the Clerk of the Court an authentic copy of the
conveyance, or of the award or agreement if there be no con-
veyance, and such award or agreement shall thereafter be deemed 35
to be the tille of the Company to the land therein mentioned;

Notice to and a notice in such form and for such lime as the said Court shall
clairmanta. appoint shall be inserted in sorne newspaper, (if there be any) published

in the County in which the land is situate, which shall state that the title
of the Company, that is, the conveyance, agreement or award is made 46
under this Act, and shall call upon all persons entitled to the land, or
any part thereof, or representing or being the husbands of any parties so
entitled, to fyle their claims to the compensation, or any part thereof, and
all such claims shall be received and adjudged upon by the Court, and
the said proceedings shall for ever bar all claims to the lands, or any 45
part thereof, including dower, as well as all mortgages or incumbrances

Order to be upon the same ; and the Court shall make such order for the distribu-
made by the tion, payment or investment of the compensation and for the securing of
cout the rights of all parties interested as to right and justice, and according
costa. to the provisions of this Act and to law, shall appertain; and the costs 50

of the proceedings or any part thereof shall be paid by the Company or
by any other party as the Court shall deem it equitable to order; and if
such order of distribution as aforesaid be obtained in less than six



months from the payment of the compensation into Court, the Court
shall direct a proportionate part of the interest to be returne.d to the
Company; and if from any error, fault or neglect of the Company, i Interest.

shaRf not be obtained until after the six montbs are expired, the Court
5 shall order the Company to pay to the proper claimants the interest for

such further period as may be right.

XIII. And be it enacted, That from and after the passing of this Act, Third or fifth

if the arbitrators who shall be named and appointed by the said Company nrbitrator
niay be named

hereby incorporated, and the owner or occupier of any land required by a county
10 and taken by the said Company for the uses and conveniences of their Judge in eer-

Railway, cannot agree at their first meeting upon a third or fifth arbi.. tam cases.

trator as the case may require, to act vith them in valuing the said land
and the privileges and damages thereto, it shall be lawful for the Judge
of the County Court in which such land is situate, to narne and

15 appoint such third or fifth arbitrator as the case may require, which arbi-
trator so named by such Judge shall have and possess all the same
powers and authority as if he had been elected and chosen by the arbi-
trators named by such Company and the owner or occupier of such land.

XIV. And be it enacted, That the Directors of the Great Western Amalgama-
20 Railroad Company shall have and are hereby invested with full power tion of the

By-awsto hataffct Companyand authority at any time hereafter, by By-law or By-laws to that effect, withetheGrat
to incorporate the Capital Stock of the said Ontario and Huron Railway Western R. R
Company with the Capital Stock of the said Great Western Rail- Com any pro-

road Company on equal terms with the Capital Stock of the said Great for.
25 Western Railroad Company, and from thenceforth the sanie shall be one

and t.he same stock, and the said Ontario and Huron Railway shall be-
corne part and parcel of the Great Western Railroad as if originally con-
structed by the said Great Western Railroad Company and subject to all
the regulations of the said Company in the same manner as other portions

30 of the Line of the said Great Western Railroad, and the Capital of the
Great Western Railroad Company shall be increased accordingly, and
from the date of such amalgamation of the said Capital Stock and Line
of road of the said Ontario and Huron Railway Company with the said
Great Western Railroad Company, so much of this Act as may be incon-

35 sistent with such amalgamation, shall cease and determine, but any
provisions thereof not so inconsistent shall remain in force and shal
apply to the Line of Railway hereby authorized, and to the Great Western
Railroad Company, and the Directors, officers and agents thereof.

XV. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be a Public Act. Publie Act.
40 IB34


